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THE WHALE suticrs pain, and glheds torrents of blool-
IHE WIALE.soinetinnes spouting rcd streains, and inak. i

WC give you a picture of a huge 'vhale ing the wvater red aill tirotnd before the
This animal live-s in tho water, but ho is life gocs out, and lio turns on bis back in
nlot a flsh. His blood is wvarin like ours, dcatb. Tho wbale in Our picturo bas bccn
and ho breathes the air as we (Io. killed. in this way.

The whale tan stay undor tho water One species of whale is called the Ilspermn
more than balf an hour, but ho coules up whalé." Tho large-st of theni bas a glo
every eight or ten minutes to breathe. largé enough to swallow a mani. Ta
Then hoe cati dive again. lio bas nostrils miiuC. have been the kind that swallowed
on the top of big bond, called spiraclos. Jonali. But, even if awhalc cotuld swallow%,
Through these blow-holcs lie gets rîd of nothing larger than a bcmring. that whale'
the 'wa+3r which
bas run into bis
nuouth.

The wbale lives

Ho swimfl around - -

just un-ler water LL.

with bis montb
wide open. The
littie tishes are
carried into the
immense cavity,
not knowing the1'
are entering sucl
a trap-but they
are'bornein by-
tho water, anid
cannot help it,
anyhow. In that
great mouth is a
riatural strainer,
mnado o! the
frixnged edges of
the whalebone or
baleen plates.
This is a horny
substance, the
edges fringed into
long, soft, tough
fibres, filling up
the inside o! the TEWIL
mionth. Suddenly EWHL
the great trap
cornes down, letting the water escape, but could swallow Jonah. The Bible tells us
catching the fishes. So, yen Seo, a frash, that God prepared a great fish, and God
delicate uneal is always ready for our whale, could preparo a minnow to swallh amnan,
and ho does not need to cail upon cooks if ho wisbed.
and dining-room waiters when ho is'________
hnM. flie sometimes swallows shoals o!
herrngs-the baleen whale swallows A NEW RULE.
nothing larger-and the water that doesn't DY PANST.
run out of his maouth ho hblows ont of his CaloEasbdhdapeeto
nostrils. hri vn adhapoeto

"Poor little fishes!" you Say; but, twelve-inch mule, ihnd carried it with him
"Proor big vh ale!" you may say also. Hie everywhere, even to Snnday-sahool. He1
is bard on the littie fishes; but his fate is'bad it in his band When ho recited bis
harder than theirs Tlaey die in a moment - Bible verse: " Let the pence o! (Jod rule in
but the whale is speared with the harpoon, your hearta." " But I don't nnderstand it

One Ibite" lie rnid. .1 You couldli't. put a
rule iii your )icart."

'It dloegn't inen sucli a rule as thut,"
said Miss Alice, siniling. I)on't you
know tldat to mule a persan ineans to mnan-
aga him-control and direct 1dmi se that
lie Nvill do jutit as ho is told 1 1 know a
boy who bhs made fun the rulor of bis
hGart. Il hie cant geL fun out of a thing
ho doesn't want ta do il, 1 know a littie
girl who lota sllfi8hness nule lier heart.
She is alwaya planning things4 that will

plcaso hersolf.
But our vorso

have ploasant
siniles on thoir
faces and try to
inako those &bout
tteàn happy, wu
may be sure that
peaco rulea their

Obairlie ahook
b is bead andi
looked sober.
"Peace docan't

rule nuy inothers
heart, then:' ho
8aid. '«She cries
lots? WVhcnever
brother Rob bas
headacheshecries,
and when ho stays
out late nights,
and lots of other
tirnes ho makos

looked verygrave.
1Poor mother ! "

she said, "if Robwould let pesce ride in
bis heuart, I tbink it would m&ke ber

Charlie thought about that a grent deal.
lie did not underrstand Mliss Alice ver
welI, but of course Rob wouid - ho wax0?
nuost twenty ycars old. So ho told bim
ail about iL that aftemnoon. Robs cheeks
grow very red m. he Iistened; hoe pu.shed
Charlie angrily sway fromn him and told
binu ho bad no business to talk to the
teacher about bite.

utbg a fow days aftervards a wondlemful
ILob came with a ismilo on big face and


